
Job Description 

Title:  Communications & Outreach Director  

Supervisor:  Executive Director 

Job Summary 

The Communications & Government Relations of the County Commissioners’ 
Association of WV will be a full-time employee and will perform a variety of mission-
related duties under the direct supervision of the Executive Director. 

Job Responsibilities 
Job responsibilities include serving as a year-round lobbyist and government relations 
contact; serve as editor of the Association’s annual report and newsletters; compiling 
information for and laying out the Directory; preparing other communication materials as 
directed by the Executive Director, managing all the Association’s social media accounts 
and website, providing staff support at various meetings; and handling any additional 
duties as needed. 

Communications Duties: 
1. Prepare correspondence and other communications for Executive Director 

including reports and presentations. 
2. Prepare any information and presentations for board meetings, annual meetings 

and any other meetings or conferences.  
3. Serve as editor of the Commissioners’ Corner newsletter, gather information for 

newsletter, and write stories for newsletter as needed. 
4. Contact Counties for news items, including Commission’s Spotlight, Courthouse 

Reflections and monthly CCAWV calendar. 
5. Layout paper and edit copy and submit draft to Executive Director for final 

approval. 
6. Assist with update and layout annual County Commissioner’ Directory. Also 

responsible for mailing, including individual requests for copies as received. 

Meetings: 
1. Assist with copying materials and assemble participant folders. 
2. Assist with on-site registration. 
3. Develop and maintain friendly, professional relationship with all members. 
4. Assist in layout of meeting agendas, invitations and other written materials as 

needed. 
5. Assist with meeting activities as needed, including hospitality suite, training 

sessions, etc. 



6. Act as contact for exhibitors at meetings. 
Government Relations: 

1. Gather county recommendations for legislative agenda items to present at 
Legislative meeting and prepare the CCAWV Legislative Platform following 
board adoption at the annual board meeting. Upon final approval of the Executive 
Director, communicate to all members and legislative members. 

2. Provide updates to Executive Director for weekly legislative lineup alerts during 
the Legislative Session. 

3. Maintain up-to-date contact list of all members of the WV Legislature including 
all committees and interim meeting agenda.  

4. Respond to member requests for information such as copies of bills, committee 
meeting times, etc. Serve as our liaison for members during session. 

5. Assist Executive Director with coordination, organization and bill tracking as 
needed during Legislative Session. 

6. Schedule and assist with Legislative meetings around the state for membership, 
both before, during and after session as needed.  

The above statements are intended to describe the general nature and level of work 
being performed in this position.  They are not to be construed as an exhaustive list of 
all job duties performed by the person holding the position. (Not sure this is necessary) 

Job Skills: 
1. Must be able to follow oral and written directions and work effectively with 

others. 
2. Must be able to work independently, exercising good judgment and initiative. 
3. Must have effective oral and written communication skills 
4. Must have excellent telephone and first contact skills. 
5. Must be able to operate modern office equipment,  
6. Must be proficient in all Microsoft Office programs and social media platforms 

(specifically Facebook & Twitter)   
7. Must be available for limited travel and overnight stays during annual and board 

meetings. 
8. Must be personable in interactions with a wide range of people. 

Desirable Qualifications: 
1. An associate degree in business or office management or related field and/or two 

years of related association work or office management experience, or any 
equivalent combination of education, training, and experience which provides the 
requisite knowledge, skills, and abilities for this job. (Four-year degree preferred) 

2. At least 3 years of experience with lobbying and government relations and/or 
county government.  

3. Knowledge of the West Virginia legislative process.  



Please send three professional references to Jennifer Piercy with CCAWV at 
jennifer@ccawv.org. 

mailto:jennifer@ccawv.org

